T IIE importance of the retinal blood ves- sels in physical diagnosis has always been emphasized. However, it is only in re- cent years that physicians have appreciated a simnple technic for measuring the pressure within these vessels. " Ophthalmodyniamioimietry ' is the determination of retinal artery pressure by application of a measured external force to the selera, combined with ophthalmoscopie visualization of the retinal vessels. In effect, the eyeball is used as a sphygmomnanometer, collapsing the retinal artery when increasing intraocular tension exceeds the intravaseular pressure.
The ophthalnodynamonieter currently in use was designed by Bailliart in 1917,1 2 but for many years it was of interest only to ophthalmologists. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] Increasing recognition of the syndrome of thrombosis of the internal carotid artery13-17 and the obscrvation that ophthalhnodynamometry is a usefnl tool in the diagnosis of this disorder [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] has now-brought this procednre to the attention of internists, neurologists, and neurosurgeons. rlthis paper (leals with a general evaluation of this measurement. First, the relationship of retinal arterial diastolic pressure to brachial arterial diastolic pressure was explored. Second, the significance of factors that purport to correct for varying intraocular tensions was studied. Finally, the clinical use- Supported in part by grant no. H-1904 from the National Heart Institute, National Institutes of JIealth, Bethesda, Mold. 864 fulness of this procedure in the study of lpatieimts with neurologie vascular disease was coonfirmed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The subjects examined were 31 healthy adults with norinal systemic arterial pressures, 44 adults with varying degrees of systemic arterial hypertension (brachial diastolic pressure above 90 mm. Hg plus retinal vascular changes signifying hypertension), and 37 patients with evidences of neurologic vascular disease. All measurenments of blood pressure and intraocular tension were performed by one observer.
In normal subjects and hypertensive patients, the blood pressure was measured on one arin by the auscultatory miethod with a standard sphygiaiomanometer. When necessary for careful observation, the puIils were dilated with 0.5 per cent hydroxya maphetamiiine (Paredrine) solution. The external eve was anesthetized with 0.5 per cent tetraeaine. With the subject supine, intraocular tension was then ileasured bilaterally with the Schiotz tonomneter. Diastolic retinal arterial pressure was determined bilaterally. The blood pressure cuff measurelelent was then repeated on the opposite arm. Retinal vascular alterations were evaluated for hypertension and arterioloselerosis by the criteria of Leishman'3 and Wagener and Keith.24
The samne procedure was follow-ed in 4 patients while the systemic arterial pressure was continually monitored via an indwellinmg femoral 4rterial needle, a strain-gage transducer, amnd a direct-writing recorder.
In the 37 latients with neurologic disease, retinal diastolic pressure measurements were obtained in the samie manner, the same agents being used when necessary for dilatation of the pupils and local anesthesia. Thirteen of these patients had either differences between right and left eyes of over 1,5 per The reproducibility of retinal artery pressure measurement was studied by Streiff.'2 With 2 observers workiiw consecutively in 800 J)atients, the mueaui error obtained was 2.5 mm.
Hg1 ('maximum 7.4 mllm. Igf). This accuraey was found to be better than the tonometer.
Measurem e its publish e(l by an thors in the 1)ast have relied 111)0ol the conversion chart of Bailliart and M.1lagitot ini converting°units fronm (11m. to mmii. Hgr. The ('hart is based upon experimnent.ts ill aniestheltized cats. Furtheriiore, the gra(Iatiolls are not suitable for previse conversion. The l)res(lent study indicates that ill the rangre of ac('nracy of the ophtlhalmodviuamiiomneter, coniversion factors are unnecessary in subjects witllh niormaiill intraoeular tensions. The diastolic retinial pressure ('an be read directly from the instrument.
Bailliart" 2 anrid KochiO also nioted a )rogressive increase ini the retinal diastolic pressure and ill its ratio to bracliial (liastolic pressure in hypertensive patients. A reason for this changing ratio becomes evident from the ol)servatioii that absolute differences (min. Hg ) betweeni b)rachial and retinal arterial pressures are similar ini both norimotensive a11(l hypertensive groups. Vascular resistance is prop)or0tionasil to a pressure gI (lie at divided by 1)loo0( flow. If onie assumes a relative uniforniiitv of blood flow to the eye in all patients, as, well as relative uniformity of resistance betweenl the aorta and the eye (composed largely of intrao(ular pressure), then there must be a relatively uniform pressure gradient from aorta to eye. This gradient is independent of the absolute level of the blood pressure. Therefore, the relationship between brachial and retinial arterial pressures ccanr most accurately be expressed as a difference of approximately 20 1i1111. JIgi. It is less meaningful to express retinal artery pressuree as 78 per cent of 1)rachiial artery pressure.
The changes in retinial arterial pressures that occur in unilateral obstruction of the internal earotid artery have been descril Differences greater than 15 per cent are said always to occur in the acute phase of obstruction, but patients have shown graduallly iniereasing pressures in the ipsilateral eye as collateral flow develops. In these instances digital pressure over the normal carotid artery lowers the pressure in the opposite eye to its previous level.18 19 Several authors have suggested the clinical usefulness of this technic in selecting patieiits for carotid ligation and in evaluating the efficiency of the ligation. 
SUMMARY
The use of the ophthalmnodvniiamomiieter as a measure of retinal arterial pressure has been evaluated in 75 subjects with or without systemic hypertension, and 37 subjects with neurologie vascular disease. Direct intraarterial pressure recordillgs showed no significant alteration of systemic arterial pressure (ltiring use of the ophthalinodyniainiomiieter.
Correction factors (for conversion to lnni. Ilg) based on intraocular tension were founld It nuec essary in subjects with normal illtraoeilar tension. The mean niormnlal retinal diastolic arterial pressure was 53.1 inun. lIganld the retinal diastolic to brachial diastolic pressure ratio was 73 per cent (S.D. + 10).
This ratio was increased ill hypertensive patients (81 per cenlt ± 9 ill patielnts with brachial diastolic pressure exceeding 90 inii. 1ig). For the whole range of brachial arterial l)ressures there was an average difference of 20.4 rnn. Ig between retinal and brachial diastoli( pressures. There was no siglnificailt alteration in this figure w^hen hypertensive patientts lesiolles ol)structive del interne arteria earotic esseva colstatate,
